
a foreshadowing of what is yet future The Rev. Mr. Kirkpatrick bas furnished(Rev. xii. 6, 14), wôuld flot be likely.to us with s0 much matter for comment:be dreamt of in the philosophy of the Min- apart fromn bis harangue, which, from a.ister of Cook's. If we pass to the eighti- Preshyterian point Of view, is the grandeth Psalm, from whicb the text of the performance, that it becomnes necessary ad,
sermo wastake , w find that wbat is Iposqpone the notice of that productiontermed "the spiritual application" thereof, until the 9th inst.is so egregiously spiritual, that we are not

told that "the sea> of the e'lventýh verzzcis the Mediterranean, and "the river" tilt "EXAMINE VOURSELVES."Euphrates, to wbicb the kingdom extend-
cd in the days of Solomon, and to whichit wilI again extend by and bye. It is an No two words in our language moreinvidious task to be obliged to comment strikingly exemplify the untaugh't condi-adversely on a minister's prayers, but tion of our teachers than thcse abovewhen such a gentleman' has not learned written. The Corinthians (2 Cor. xiii. 3)that we bave but one intercessor, and that had been repudiating Paul's apostleship,the office of the Holy Spirit is (as it is ex- and he answers them thus :-since yepressed) to make intercession wl//uni us, seek a proof of Christ speaking in me,and flot for us, it becomes necessary to . . . . examine yourselves, whetberinvite bis attention to the fact; and ai- ye be in the faitb."though it is perfectly true that wve are The passage represented above by as-"creatures'-as is a cow-if believers in Iterisks is parenthetical, and should beChrist, in bis varlous relations, we are en- marked accordingly; it would tben betitled and encouraged to approach our manifest that Paul's reply to the Corintb'i-"Creator" in the spirit and in the attitude Ians .had no connection wîth self-examina-of children, and the Scripture itself puts tion, but might be thus transposed :the words in our mouths,-"Abba" (the "lAsk yourselves tbrough wbose preachingcbild*s*cry) "lFather," but the sanie Stcrip- you obtained your Christianity." Menture does flot (as wvas observed in relation prefer groping in their own darkness, (e1x-to another minister of the Kirk) authorize arining themnselves), to Il feeling after himus to ask the Almigbty to Ilwait on us,"but wvho brought life and incorruptibility toon the contrary, encourages us to wvait on light through the gospel."Bi'M.


